Summary-Metabolizable energy assays using Australorp chickens were carried out on sorghum and maize hybrids grown in different regions in Queensland and harvested in different years. Relationships between metabolizable energy and the chemical composition of the grains were examined. Some comparlsons also were made between the energy metabolized by different strains of chickens.
T t i e main energy sources in poultry diets are thc rereal grains which vary i r~ energy content betwcen and within grain types. For exaniple, mrtabolizable energy valuts (kcal kg-' dry matter) reportcd for ground maize arid ground sorghum are respectively, 4040 and 3620 (Hill el al. ~gfio), 3470 and 3740 (Potter and Matterson 1960) and 3530 and 3610 (Pryor and Connor 1gG6j. When formulating poultry diets, "average" energy values are used, and provided there are only minor variations about these averages, production should not he unduly affected since poultry adjust food consumption to satisfy their energy requirelrrents. However, economy of production would be adversely affected when the energy content of a diet is below average and additional food is eaten to compensate for this. Information on the genetic pool of grains available in an area would help in the selection of desirable grains provided that their energy content was not markedly affected by variation in environmental conditions under which the grains are grown. If this were so, the stock food manufacturer would not be much better oflsince it is unlikely that when grains arc put up for sale, thc rnvironniental conditions ~~ertaining during their growth would be sufficiently well known to be definitive, A laboratory test fron~ which energy content could be predicted would then be ncrded.
'I'hc main ol>jective of this investigation was to drtcrniinr the extent ofvariation in thr n~t:tabolizablr cnergy contr~lt ofdifit~tt~r~i I I I ; I~/~, and sorghum-grain hyhridswllm grown indiffr.t(,r~~ r<.slcins andindifl'erent ycars. Another objective was to determine whctlier published relationships between the metabolizable energy content of poultry diets, or their ingredients, and their chrrnical conipositiun could be used for detecting differences in energy content between hybrids of the same grain type. Chickend iitcd rrlana,<errtc.rct Mixed wxcs of an :lustralorp population n~aintained to minililize grnrtic change were used. In one instance, rnergy utilization by thesc chickerls \+.as coniparrd with that by a White Leghorn and two con~rrlerrial l~roiler stri~ins. 'The chickrns were drbeakrd and vaccinated for fowl pox at day old. Thcy were housrd in electrically heated. wire floored bartcry l~rooder units.
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\Vhrn the chickens were ten days old they were cullrd on the basis of any abnormaliiirs and individually wrighed. The Ileaviest and lightest chickens were discardrd and the rcrrlaindcr wrrr distril)utc.d I~r t w r m groups 11) randomiza~ion based o n li\~ewright. 'I'lirec groups, r a c l~ of trn chirkt.ns, allorinrd to r;irh nssuy diet nnd rhesr groups \vrrt-;~asi~nctl to pcnr by r;indi~rni~,;iiion 11;1sc*d tin ] 1 t~ j)t,jiiion, : I F . I~V /~rowciir~r 'I'lle c o r~~~~o s i t i o~~ <]I' 111r 11as;iI c11v1 is K~\ ,~* I I i~i rit11le 2 . 'l'lris dict w a fi.tl in c:lch ;tss;ly itlt~ng \\,illi dit'lb cornpc~acd of blentis ol'tio p:irts 01' tllc li;~s;rl dirt plus +I part, ~~T t h e teht gmin, l'u ~,acll I kg rllthc ;isa;ly dirt, 30 g of'x vitan~ir~ and ~rliner:il mix wcrr :itldt*d. 'rhc Iiasal d i r~s and lcrt n~;ltrri.~ls wvrr 1nil11.1I st) 111.1t qorting hy thr cliickms w;is nor l~r~ssililr
The rttickrns wrrr frd t llr ass;\) rlirts lilr sc,vt*n ds).s. Over this period livrweightgain ;rnd Srrd cr~tlsunrption wrre rvcorded, During the first tllrrr days tllc chickrns wrrc ;lccli1nati7.rd to the diets. I k r i n g tlic next three days ferd intakr w;~s rcrordcd attd rxcreta was collcctrd. I'rrd iind watcr wrrc available od libitum at all times.
Metabolizable rnergy corrected for nitrogen cquilibrium (M.E.) was ralculated by tllr procedure of Sibbald and Slingcr (19630) .
.4na(yticai nrelhok Dry matter was dctrrmincd on tlrr dicls at tile time of rnixin~ and on fred residurs at the rntl of thr assay. OSthr sorghum grains. ninc hyhrids wcre fro111 rach crf tlirec rrgions in orlr yrilr, and six of these Irybrids wrrr liortr two regions iri two years. In t l~r 'I'lir. finding hrre tll;lt tl~err was no significant diH'rrence in enrrgy utilization between strains of chickens contrasts wit11 other rrports that slower growing chickens. generally egg laying I~rerds, metabolized cither morr (Sihhald and Slinger rg63b; Slingrr, Sibbald and Pepper rgtiq: or less (Begin 1967; Begin 1969; Proudn~an. Mellen and Anderson 1970) energy pcr unit of fecd than did fister growing breeds.
Ideally, assays should be conducted using t l~e chickens to which the derivrd values will br applied in commercial diet formulations, but the use of chickens derived frorn a flock maintained to minimize grnetic change, as in this study, does rcdurc onc source of variation hetwre~t assays. Our results suggest that any errors arising from the application of values derived using the .4ustralorp to other strains of chickens are likely to be minor in comparison with thr effects of other sources of variation.
